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OVER 
STOCKED

Lifetime Guaranteed 
Vinyl Siding

Discounted 40 %
(White only - colors slightly higher)
Certainteed and Alcoa

and

Vinyl 
Windows

Insulated • Tilt-In

Purchase our Vinyl 
Siding and receive SIX 
Vinyl Windows FREE

(installed).
Additional windows from $300 installed.

^ ENERGY SAVERS 
(704) 536-7957 
1-800-290-3977

Top Line Products 
with Manufactuers’
Lifetime Guarantees T

Meet a Friend of the Family!

Introducing The Carolinas 
newest addition to the 

dating scene...

the Alternative 
Finally,

an introduction 
service made

To help 
fill our 

database
Only 
no to 
join

just for

US! To help 
fill our 

database
Only
no to
join

We are providing a safe, 
discreet, comfortable 

environment to facilitate 
introductions between 

members of the gay and 
lesbian community who are 
interested in commitment- 

oriented relationships.

If you are looking to find the 
person who was made for 

you, let us help.

Call Today!
704-536-7200

**10 fee good for 
first 100 members only
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Become The Person You Want To Become 
Invest In You and Your Dreams

At some point in life, we all face:

▼ Depression/Sadness

▼ Stress

▼ Relationship Issues

▼ Sexuality Issues

▼ A Life Crisis

▼ Anxiety/Panic

Bruce iVLqyer, Eid.S.
Licensed Professional Counselor 

Behavioral Change Associates, Inc.

(704) 364-4595
bcabruce@aol.com

Counseling helps people to deal 
with these issues so they can become 

the person they want to be.

Being gay and in a ten-year relationship have helped me to 
personally understand the issues that affect gay, lesbian 

and bisexual individuals.

Fee is $75 per 60-minute session.

Let us give you bask your

NATURAL HAIR
The latest technology in non-surgical hair transplants.

-'5

Greenville, SC: 
Winston-Salem: 
Charlotte: 
Raleigh:

(864) 421-0007 
(336) 773-0773 
(704) 527-0580 
(919) 836-8666

HAIR^UB
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

Now Four Locations to Better Serve You!

Call Today for a 
FREE CONSULTATION

mailto:bcabruce@aol.com

